
June 3, 2020 Foothills Ward Consultants Training: 
As Part of the Remote Ward Temple and Family History Night 
 
Opening Prayer:  Sister Wendy Marshall 

7 pm to 7:15 pm:  Welcoming Theme:  Fellowship with Zoom One-On-One in Homes equals “Spirit of 
Elijah!” 

• Welcome Kim & Wendy Marshall on their return from Mesa, Arizona 

• We can still make a difference in spite of the coronavirus pandemic lock-down.  Here’s How!!! 

1. Three ward selected members from the Foothills Ward will receive on-line assistance 
from Guest consultant:  Wallace Carroll, presently Assistant Director of the Nauvoo, Illinois 
Family History Center, former Director of the Littleton Family History Center, Church 
Genealogy Missionary, Self-Reliance Missionary in McAllen, Texas and Missionary in the 
Dominque Republic and more all while in his retirement years! 

 
2. Revelations from the Foothills Ward Temple & Family History Facebook Group. 

7:15 pm till 8:30 pm   Welcome Brother Wallace Carroll for consultation with three members of our 
ward.  All of them have unique needs and Brother Carroll is a master genealogist with a wealth of 
successful experiences. Together, we can learn from the master by observing how he thinks and 
how he can literally be a difference-maker for us even he doesn’t have specific answers. Please 
bring your family history challenges and maybe if there is sufficient time, possibly he can assist each 
of you as well if we have a specific issues to share. The real treat will be to observe his unique 
mannerisms when confronted by difficult original research challenges. Brother Carroll is one of my 
official spiritual advisers for the FamilySearch Team Kuzmich Extraction Project since 2007 and has 
been the guiding light for all of its spiritual success for me and my entire family! 

• Member 1 P.H 
• Member 2  R.E. 
• Member 3  C.H. 

Any editorial suggestions for providing Brother Corey Hixson in improving the newly posted Facebook 
Group’s Table of Contents to be even more user-friendly at:  foothills-family-history.org/alphabetical-view 

Essential Reference Library of Eight Self-Paced FamilySearch Training Materials.  More to come 

• FamilySearch Training Exercises: Family Search is the fundamental website for temple and 
family history pursuits for members of our Church.  So far thanks to Bob Lathen, we now have 
eight appropriate on-line tutorials specifically designed for both consultants and missionaries with 
their investigators!  
 
FamilySearch is the single most important genealogical website in the world!  Here are eight 
self-paced tutorial study guides to learn how to improve using FamilySearch.   

Training 1: covered at our November 11th training meeting pertinent to learning the Help Areas 
of FamilySearch for helping patrons in using FamilySearch more effectively. 

Training 2:  

1. Adding someone to your planner 
2. Personalized Family History Experiences 
3. Family History Activities 

http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/6-1-2020%20Foothills_Ward_Training_Meeting_Agenda.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/6-1-2020%20Foothills_Ward_Training_Meeting_Agenda.pdf
http://foothills-family-history.org/alphabetical-view
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%201/Level%201%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%202/Level%202%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf


4. Family Search Discovery - all about me” 
5. Finding Temple Opportunities” 
6. Memories/Gallery 
7. Create/Record My Story 

      Training 3:  

1. Historical Records 
2. Media Resources 
3. Familysearch.org Basics” 
4. Church Policies 

Training 4:  

1. Resources for helping others 
2. My Temple and Family History Network” 
3. Record Hints, Attach Sources 

Training 5:  view four videos in total they take less than 30 minutes 

1. Records and Family Tree 
2. Working Together in Family Tree 
3. Guidance on Family Tree 
4. Family Tree 

Training 6a:  Training 6b and The Promised Blessings of Family History 

• Doctrines that support Temple & Family History work for members and investigators 

Training 7:  Merging Duplicate Records in FamilySearch 
 

Level 8:  Solutions for Challenging Unindexed FamilySearch Research Topics 

• My Temple and Family History Network 

8:30 pm to 8:55 pm  Revelations from the Foothills  Ward Facebook Group and Discussion from the 
Ensign, February 2020:  Ministering Through Family History 

• Find Family at 30,000 Feet 
• Surrounded by New Family 
• Recipe for Ministering 
• Specific Ways To Help Minister Through Family History 

1. Help them upload family photos to FamilySearch and Training 3: 
2. Help them record and upload audio recordings of family history stories, especially ones that 

match photos.  Training 2: Create a fan chart or other printable family history document that you 
can give as a gift.  Click here for The Family History Guide solution 

3. Teach ways to capture their own history through keeping a journal in a way they enjoy. Audio 
journal? Photo journal? Video logs? There are many options for those who don’t prefer standard 
journal formats. 

4. Go to the temple together to do ordinances for ancestors. Or offer to do ordinances for their 
family names if they have more than they can handle. 

5. Get together to share family traditions.  Family Reunions 

http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%203/Level%203%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%204/Level%204%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%205/Level%205%20Training.pdf
https://vimeo.com/293295612
https://vimeo.com/293914435
https://vimeo.com/297683860
https://vimeo.com/298778474
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%206/Level%206%20Training.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%206/Level%206%20Doctrines%20That%20Support%20Temple%20&%20FH.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Promised%20Blessings.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Lesson%207b.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Lesson%207b.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Lesson%208.pdf
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/ensign/2020/02/ministering-through-family-history?lang=eng
https://www.familysearch.org/en/
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%203/Level%203%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Level%202/Level%202%20Revised%20Training%20-%20Helper%20Resources.pdf
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/new-fan-chart-options-in-familysearch/
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/its-a-new-year-lets-start-this-week-to-record-our-personal-histories/
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/its-a-new-year-lets-start-this-week-to-record-our-personal-histories/
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/ideas-and-help-for-using-social-media-the-new-language-of-family-history/
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/its-a-new-year-lets-start-this-week-to-record-our-personal-histories/
https://www.thefhguide.com/lds06.html
https://www.thefhguide.com/blog/plannin-a-family-history-centered-family-reunion/


6. Take a family history class together. 

7. Find other ideas at ministering.ChurchofJesusChrist.org. 

8. Invitation to Minister Through Family History 

 
Zoom for Future Ward Assistance to Members 

• Brother Kuzmich will jointly Zoom with each of you with any member of our ward with his 
account to field test our effectiveness of using this technology.  It is easy and free to get your 
own account and there are many members of our ward who are more experienced with Zoom 
than me. 

Zoom Rescue: Collaboration Time With Ward Temple & Family History Consultants (reads better via 

the link above) Missing Zoom Links Updated and Added! 

The time has come that all of us can benefit with videoconferencing. Consider setting up a Zoom.com 

free account between two people with unlimited duration and 40 minutes for group meetings. Now that 

our church meetings are using Zoom, have no fear because someone in our ward already can probably 

be able to tutor you. There are a plethora of ... 

See More 

 

Closing Prayer:  Brother Kim Marshall 

 

https://www.thefhguide.com/train-catalog.html
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/ministering?lang=eng
https://www.thefhguide.com/quotes.html
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Zoom3.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0JNZBpXRq7IpIDvtyWIbJ087Z36hqBlO9I1b8nRQZ2a3CfBHxeOszjzaE
https://www.facebook.com/groups/358696091448653/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222637007543979&set=pcb.565632147421712&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARC-vkU-e0t1VdZL0mjNF-HWLNanz0Bnri9By74VJacDpzPstFRx5WQoaFYkBFl_qtHEI8FycHeQaMD3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222637007543979&set=pcb.565632147421712&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARC-vkU-e0t1VdZL0mjNF-HWLNanz0Bnri9By74VJacDpzPstFRx5WQoaFYkBFl_qtHEI8FycHeQaMD3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222637007543979&set=pcb.565632147421712&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARC-vkU-e0t1VdZL0mjNF-HWLNanz0Bnri9By74VJacDpzPstFRx5WQoaFYkBFl_qtHEI8FycHeQaMD3

